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? mistice Between Tur-;e- y

and the Balkan
fates Will Not Re- -

ive Pfficial Sanction
intil Tuesday; Will

over Time and Dura- -

of Peace

inns
modified

,
j SUIT TURKEY

ch of the Little Cou-

nts Will Receive a

Slice of Territory; Se- -

ret Clauses to Agree-

ment by Which Other
Rations Will Not Par-

ticipate
EE I BY GEORGE BENWICK,
E- -'tul Correspondent of ilio International
IL rvvs Service and London Chronicle.
W flONSTANTIN'OPLlS. Doc. 1. The
I k armistice will be signed next Tues-- 1

'jfjjdaj. Jt was t, have been signed
I todu, but this final step was
A ;i I postponed at the last moment, ow-5- J

j tlio nun-arriv- al of the official sanc-.- (

from Athena, Mclgt'udo and Cottlnjo.
j formal sanction is on lis way from

3 (capitals and will arrive tomorrow.
fthc lime of sending this dispatch

' 0,cl decided to make the armistice
Tthc time v( the duration of the

I !t ponrpnrllora. If these tail the
will recommence forty-eig- hours
1

ijbloclmdcs established by the Turk- -
id Greek fleets are to be raised dur-ti- e

armistice, the opposing urmica
R retain thMr present positions.

Modified.
peace conditions have

Siuitions day?.
modification
I havo the best

that the Balkan
will
term:

most likely agree

frontier to be thrown for- -

Jabout ten miles to the nortli of the
i J y oi Adrlanople, leaving Adrlan-At- a

ind Kirlc TCJHsbcIi, tho fortifications
j, jlch arc to be domollshcd, well within

ijh territory. Tlie frontier line will
follow roughly tho aiarllsa. valley,
return for Adrianoplc and Kirk

Bu,3aritL receives Kavala nnd7lolri
Jgntch. with a new western frontier
3K lrC"n a 111110 be'0d Kavula

i W
rt d I?331 t Bulgaria's present border.

j Wtey alao aureus to the autonomy
ccdonla a,ld section of At- -

wefl

hiffciyians Gel Uskup.
itfift Servians will retain their ancient

JJjS- l- Uskup.
lv jflOltoman govcrmncnt has no objec-o- r

ocd,,,c 10 s5'vla a strip of the
u it'vlc J'1101"1 adjacent to tho Monte- -

fliGrcck fronllcr Tvill be extended to
fcyjjt"r.

VPifc 'cciHlon In regard to the cnlarge-- 1

rti ?C ffntencgro and the question of
ttnjalc and Salonlki have not been
'dlHcusHcd. U Is probable, however.

cH
;c latiir w111 bo a"excd to Greece.
'tcnegro, in addition to Scutari and

:i,Jln'" 1,10 0"tIiuasL fronlkr,Mel 'e offered a largo portion of the
1r& '' th" J?cl"vI,,n fl'"cr bclnjr movedn ,L Hlt,o to Jneet Montenegro.

nP5., ijcvo Turkey and tho allies will!
ij'eral secret clauses to the agree- -'

Itf 1 no c01iccrils 1,10 rcslatanec of
! deluding Turkoy, to any ag-B-

action or policy toward a new
pn on ilio part of Auatro-I-Iungur- y

tszZ lothor power.

?ECE WANTS TO
"AND HER TROOPS

IV lol i
t0 he'. DOX. Dec. 1. Tho signing or the

1 of the armlstii-- between
il "lll'-'-s t,,ld Turkey, which was

"II, 5? today, has been postponed until
i ?, as tho Greek delegate hat? not

the necessary authorltv fromr i vcrntni'iit.

T J jf roorcd that' in addition to. the
V t

Xrooi)fi Jwt landed at Dedeag-- &

W'i aaotlKT large foreu or Crook
CMtt itram Salonlkl la at swi and It isjocav.ted that Croecu mtiv' delay slgn-flWo- et

0 armistice In order to allow tlics-in-

inta it0 ari'Ivc at l'r destination'
its ? 8 s"PI'oscl to bo tho guir of Haros

, jt. u iiUJidcrstood the armistice will or

f about a. rortnlght If necrgn'ry
il'.r !1,C w,lu, tlcld oC operations.

1 Sfl ?ieul,y w,,h aspect to Iho bp- -

K to) ;3a-rls"- of Adrianuplo u s.
Ivoni61' !bL,ln surmounted by

io LrClnM,' dVll; ratlono durln?; llu--

IS HnlPOtemlarlfB
JJ"(tfl bci eoiu-crne- ho far Jmlejy

Continued on Pngo Two!) "

Wife Who Gave Husband to
A Rival Explains Motives;

Condemns Trial Marriage
MRS. MARION CRAIG WENTWORTH.

''I Love and-Respec- t: Him as

Much as Ever,5' She Says

of. Former Spou'se.r:

By lmcrnational-'Xew- s Service.
Nov. .'10 .Marlon CraJg

BOSTON. who divorced 'Franklin
Socialist' lecturer

on fiiv protection, so
that he could many their mutual

friend. Alice Chapman of Portland, Mc,
does not believe In a trial marriage and
condemns the plan to have all those who
desire to wed examined by a mixed medi-
cal board to pass upon their fitness.

"Couples ought, to know beforehand
whether they love cuch other," sho said
today, "and if they don't they should not
marry on trial or otherwise. Iove cannot
be mode to order.

"r beliovo the future will bring about
a dourer and loftier conception of matri-
mony, which will do awny with such
an marriages for money, for commercial
advancement, for personal gain, to get a
home, to attain social rank anil all the
other ambitions wh'Kh cheapen and cor-
rupt the rite.

Whole Scheme Wrong.
"I oppose Ihe plan of subjecting to

medical examination those who wish to
wed. Tho whole scheme and idea of It is
wrong.

"In the first place il Interferes with
their personal liberty. If , a couple wish
to marry they shouldn't' be prevented by
any medical board. 'one who mar-
ries ought to be worthy of the contract."

II has been asked, "Uow could a wlfo
give up her rights and home for a rival?"

"It was obviously tho only thing for
me to do,"' said Mrs. Wentworth No. J.
"I was aware of their fervent love for
each other. What is moro, they confessed
It. Could T continue to live as a wife
uith any comfort or happiness or pride
after such a discovery.'

Praises Her Rival.
".Miss Chapman wanted to do the hon-

orable thing, but that could not crush
out their real regard for each other.
Their separation could not heal my mind
and heart.

"Still, i love and respect my husband
o,'i much as ever today, and 1 am fond
of Ids now wife.

"I am a Socialist. Why. then, should
I demand the,, .ownership of an Indi-
vidual any nior than ownership of any-
thing else. I had no power to curb or
check or deny their love. It must go
on and bloom.

"Just now I am more interested in
my now plays than in anything else."

Just now tho central figure In tho
Wentworth domestic drama In the son.
Brandon, aged 7. It has buen argued
his rights were supreme, Unit his wel-
fare should have kept his father and
mother together.

"It seemed funny not to have Pa and
Ma together," said IJrundon, who jo
twice m clever as a. lad twlre his age.
"But Mamma told me it was bc't and

f (Continued on Pase Two.i,

HUH SWEEPS

ie era coast

'Tight Lilllc Isle" in Grip of

.Winter; Many Lives Lost

in Ihe Midlands.

Special Cable to The Tribune.
LONTJON. Dec. 1. John Dull's island

is tonight In the grip of winter after a
November l'og which was all fog. except
thirty hours. Tonight thero Is zero
weather over nearly aJl of Great Britain
and a hurricane Is sweeping the sea.

Tho White Star liner Oceanic and the
American liner, T'hlladelphia, which ar-
rived today, brought thrilling talcs of
mountainous seas. Passengers aboard
the Oceanic told of a narrow escape from
collision on last "Wednesday, when, after
the ship's telegraph had signaled rail
speed astern, sj. big tramp steamer out-
ward bound loomed out of the l'og only
a few yards away and" was again lost In
l lie dense banks of mist in a few mln-- u

I es.
Many reportu aro coming In of wreck-

age along the t:oast. of loss ol life at
sea. rescues, of heavy snowstorms In tho
.Midland, the north oT Iitighmd and Scot-
land: of trains sealed In drifts and of
impassable highways. Thousands of la-
borers whoso work calls Miiem out of
doors have ben thrown out of employ-
ment temporarily.

Several persons are known to have been
frozen to death In tho Mldluuds. Inmany sections of the country schools
havo been closed for two days on ac-
count of the severity of tho weather.

In London the tempera luro tonight Is
bolow freezing, and there! Is a damp-
ness In the atmosphere that strikes to
the marrow.

DESIRES TO END
HER SUFFERINGS

Sarah Harris. New York Paralyt-
ic, Asks That She Be Vut

to Death.

By International 'News Service.
NEW YOltK, Dec. .1. .Mrs. Sarah Har-

ris, the renmrkablu paralytic patient In
the Audubon sanitarium who made two
public appeals during the last three
months for an enactment of a law per
mlttlng her physicians to myid her suf-
fering by taking her life, wrote a third
letter today.

In It she tells or a visit from Mrs.
Grover Cleveland, who. being at the hos-
pital to sec :'n Invalid relative and know-ing of .Mrs. Harris's catic. spent an hourwith the latter.

"Mrs. Cleveland Is the most gracious
and unaffciMfd woman with whom I hawover spoken," said '.Mrs, Harris. "Shfi
will bring to my help tho vouncels of
wise people. 1 am as much In need ofrelief as when I made tlm first appeal.
The law does not scruple to demand lifefor llfp. Whj may not law becomean instrument of mercy as well as of
vciiKcanccV"

DEMOCRATS TO

REIT FOR THE

FEDERAL JOBS

Scheme on Fool in the Senate

to Hold Up Appoinments

by President Taft During

Remainder of Term.,
.

"COURTESY" PLAN

WILL BE - INVOKED

Senator Borah Announces His

Purpose to Have Something

to Say in Giving' Out the

Plums in Idaho.

Bj JAMES J. MONTAGUE.
By International News Service.

Dec. 1.

WASHINGTON', punish as many
as he

sees fit vrit-liou- arousing tho
opposition of tho senate, but tho mem-

bers of that, august body (k not propose
to permit him to filj several hundred
fat oftiecy with good Taft Republicans
after ho lias purged' them of Bull
Moosers.

Arrangements were made today to
hold up every new Taft appointment
till after the Ith of next !Mareh.
after which d?iy Mr. Taft will cease to
have anything to say about, appoint-
ments to government positidb.fi. The
arraugemcut was mado by "word of
mouth 'and hy telephone, and by night-
fall every Democratic senator under-stoo- d

just what is to be expected of him.
Tho purpose of this arrangement is to

forestall the embarrassment of tho
Democratic party yhen it cornea into
power wit h, a buach of Republican, ofiiec-holdcr- o

in oflieo for four years and
protected- - under tho- - civil --Ervicc. ilfc

ia easier to fcoep itapublicamj out of
ofliee f nau to get thorn out.

Will Refuse to Confirm.
The president expects to scud a great

number of appointments to tho senato
for confirmation between now and tbo
Ith of March. Tho Democrats in the
senate intond to hold thoso appoint-mcnii- s

up indefinitely. This docs not
tako a majority voto. Two or three, or
oven ono well placed objection will put
an insuperable obstacle in tho yruy of
a confirmation.

"Take tbo case of my own state,"
taid a prominent Democratic benxttor
iuday, "Tho president hold up thero
bphveon ten and. a dozon postmasters'
appointments for the purpose- of

tho election of dolcgatcs to
Chicago. After delegates wero chosen
the names of men who workod for Taft
were sent iu. 1 prevented confirma-
tion, and 1 shall do tho samo thing
when ho soiids in tho names agaiu, as
ho will. Not-onl- thai, but I hnvo sent
word to the president that I propo.so to
do just that. We aro going to have a
Democratic ud mi lustration for tho next
four years, and iu my state wo don't
want a lot of Republican otlicc-holdcr- a

building up a machine to throw ub out
of power or lo make trouble for us."
Democrats United. ;

The senator is one of theVijadcrs.
Others today voiced identical, sonti-uicnt- s.

.Between now and Wilson's in-

auguration tho terms of majiy-collector-

of internal rovenuo. collocfVsfi'C cus-
toms, United) States marshslsimpo riant
postmasters, etc.. will i'nldu;cy demo-
crats don;t believe tho rcpiuliutdd" ad-

ministration should bo cntilicti';to fill

tho oflices- - with men vrho would servo
tho next four year6, and ovcryono of
them will be hold.

Senatorial courtesy is a wonderful
thing, and when a senator announces
that a nominee is personally objection-
able to him, that forever disposes of
tho chances of confirmation. A small
group can talk tho executive calendai
to death. Thero will bo little lirno dur-

ing the threo months of the session for
an executive session, and it will bo a?,

easy matter to prevent confirmation
just as in tho last session, with plenty
of time ahead a group of senators op-

posed to certain military promotions
hold up Ihe calendar and prevented
final iicl-ion- .

Case of Mrs. Longstreet
following rho summary romoval of

Eugene iNoIlno and D. R. lyon, Uoose-vcl- t

United States marshals in Texas,
the president mado arraugementfs for
other political reprisals. Mrs. Long-atrcc- tj

willow ol tho famous Con-

federate yeueral, is postmistress at
Gainesville. Ga. She attended the "Bull
.Moose convention as a delegate and sat
on tho platform when Colonel Roosovclt
held a mcctiug iu Georgia. Her term
expires iu December, and hIic will not

(Continued on Pnge Two.) lj

BANDITS HOLD

OP BAMBERGER

TICIET AGENT

Two Masked Men, at Point of

Revolver, Compel Victim

to Open Safe and

Cash Drawer.

RIFLE MONEY BOXES

AND ESCAPE WITH 3200

Police Search City, but No

Trace of Desperadoes Is

Found; Work in Leis-

urely Way.

tlie 10:0 Bamberger line

JUST pulled out of tlie station at
Kaut and South Temple street

night, two masked men entered
tho depot and, at the point of their

revolvers, forced Trainmaster X. S. Wilt-- j
sic. in chargo of the ticket office, to open
the .afe and till. The robbers obtained
about 5200.

As soon as they secured the money they
left the depot and were last seen running
through Jennings avenue toward Second
West Htreot. The robbery was reported
to the police, and Duty Scrgant Ben Selff-f- us

and tho night detectives began to
search the city for tho robbers. Only a
meagre description could be given by
Wlltsie, and at a late hour no trace of the
bandits had been found.

The train had Just left, the station
when a man and a woman entered the
depot and inquired of Wlltsle. who was
working' at his desk in one corner of the
ticket office, whether the 10:D0 train had
gone. Without looking up ho replied
that it lind and thore would not be an-

other until 11:15.

Thought It Joke.
They had Just gone out of the door

when Ihe two hold-up- s walked in. aijd,
going- - Ticrosir llic room, cat down.' ' Wilt-i- d

c, busj' writing- a lotler, did not notice
them particularly, thinking they were
waiting for tho train. About five min-

utes ai'lcr they sat down lie got. up and
started to go out tfto rear door to the
mail box outaldc. The two mun got up
at the sumo time and just as he started
lo open the door the shorter of tho two
shoved a gun through tho ticket window
and commanded him lo hold up his hands.

Wiltslo had his back turned toward
the window at the time. Thinking somc-on- o

wus trying- to play a Joke, he did
not obey until he turned and saw tho
men were masked. The robber again told
him, "Up with them," and this time,
seeing Ihero was no joke, he obeyed.

Force3 to Open Safe.
W,hllo Iho shorter of the two men held

him with his weapon through the ticket
window, his companion, who was also
armed, entered tho offico through the
open door, lie then covered the agent
while tho short man entered.

At the point of their revolvers tho two
then forced Wlltsic to unlock the safe.
As ioon as this was done they compelled
him to lio down on the floor while they
rifled the safe and the cash drawer. The
contents of the safe had been turned In
at 5 o'elock and there was only about .$50

left. This was taken, as well as about
5150 from the cash drawer.

Although the clerk of the news stand
just outside the depot door was talk-
ing to a friend within ten feet of the
office and thore was danger of interfer-
ence at any moment, the robbers movud
leisurely and the holdup lasted about ten
minutes from the time they first save the
command "Ifnnde up,"

' The money obtained, with the excep-
tion of 510 which tho robbers left un-

touched in the till, one robber stood nt
Iho back door of the office nnd kept the
ntfent covered whilo the other parsed into
the baggage room and opened the slide
door leadlnp to the platform. The two
ran through this door and were seen by
thc clerk In the news stand to run through
the door of what was formerly the old
baggage room. Jt is supposedMhey fled
to .North Second West Mrcet.

Describes Robbers.
The robbers were described by Wlltsic

as rough-lookin- g men. bojfh wearing over-
coats and black hats. One was about
r feet 11 Inches tnll and weighed about
175 poundc. The other was abort, about
5 feet 6 Indie. 1 la waa stockllv built
and weighed about 150 pounds. Tlie tall- -
er wore blue overalls, a brown coat, nnd
a soft black hat. The other waa dressedentirely n black. Their faces wc par-- j
t lolly covered with Improvised masks
made of blue bandanna handkerchief.?.

The clerk of the Walsh news stand,
who was close to the oflieo when the
robbery occurred, says ho heard no un-
usual sound and flr3t Haw the men when
they emerged from the baggage room
door and ran north to thu old baggage
room. Ho says he 5a w a man lounging
about tho Htatlon who anHWorod the
agent's description of the tall robber. Ho
had paid little attention to him and could
give no more accurate dencripflon.

Trainmaster Wlltsle was working- extra,
last night in placo of the regular night
agent, K. !. Lirown, who was lay ins? off.
Although there aro always largo sums
of money In tho safe and the cash drawer,
thu depot Is mo public that It htui not
been thought necessary to take precau-
tion against holdupp, and the nqent never
hu3 a revolver, according to Wllt.sto, He
fays, however, he would havo hud no
chance to uhc a weapon had ha had one.

From the methods employed, the po-

lice am Inclined to think it was the work
of experienced dosperndoea. The city In
being scoured :ind all the patrolmen have
been given hint ructions to watch for
Biif.plclouR characters answerlnc the

I

CONGRESS TO MEET

IT HIGH10W TODAY

Fifteen Appropriation Bills to

Be Passed Before Gavel

Falls on March -- I.

MUCH OTHER BUSINESS

Impeachment of Judge Arch-bal- d

Will Occupy Atten-

tion of the Senate.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. The d

congress will assemble
tomorrow at noon for its final work of
legislation. Tn tho brief period remain-in- ;

before constitutional limitations
brin it. to an end. fifteen appropriation
bills. eaiYvinfj over one billion dollars
for tho support of the povernmcnt, must
be patsod: tlio impeachment; of Judpc
Archbald of the commcrco court, must
be tried in tho senate; man" investigat-
ing' committees musl malto their reports
and scores of executive matters must be
disposed of.

Throughout tho session will run the
preparatory work for the extra session
to be called soon after Prcsideut- - elect
Wilson takes offlco. Tho committees
will thresh out questions of tariff, cur-
rency and snti-tru- legislation, in the
ofl'ort to have Democratic olicica
shaped and Democratic plans made

tho now administration comes iuto
power.

It. is assured, say legislative leaders,
that thero will be no tariff legislation
lhi3 winter. Neither is it expected that
tho currency or anti-trus- t problems will
receive much attention, the principal
work of the ecssion being confmc1 to
preparation for the Democratic adminis-
tration and. the enactment of some of
the moro important bills pending on tho
calendars of the two houses.

Important Bills.
important bills to rcccivo atlcntion

include tho bill for" labor, which Borah
said today would,. bopressod for irame-dint- o

action : tho 5'hoppard-Kenyo- n bill,
preventing shipmonts of all liquor in
"dry" .slates; the Pago bill, to givo
federal aid to agricultural schools, and
the tccaauro .for limiting presidents to a
single term of six' years:

Tho annual ostimatcs for appropria-
tions arc road- - and will bo sent lo the
house tomorrow noon.

President Taft?8 mcrsagc will be
brought in the following day with some
of the recommendations for tho year.

Chairman Fitzgerald of tho houso ap-

propriations committee hnd not reached
his office today, but a has
completed the Jir.it appropriation bill,
and it will be passed on by tho full com-

mittee tomorrow. This measure carries
appropriations for salojics in tho legis-

lative, executive and judicial branches
of the government.

Committees at .Work.
Committees havo bcon at work on

other measures, and a string of appro-
priation bills will be poured into the
houso diriug the noxt few weeks. Ac-

tivity iu tho senato usually 'is limited
until the houso has completed somo of
tho appropriation measures, but this
year tho impeachment trial of Judgo
.Archbald will engross tho senate from
tho beginning of the scision.

Several new inquiries are iu prospect
ia the house for tho short session. The
judiciary committee will begin an in-

quiry into anti-tru- problems about
Christmas, with the hopo that some
amendments to tho anti-trus- t lav,' can

ho recommended before congress ad-

journs.
The fmonoy trust" investigation in

to continuo this month, and an , effort

wiil bo mado to securo partial report
boforo the session cuds. .Many other

including that into tho
"shipping trust" and into the

awarding of contract-- for army nnd
navy shoes, must bo concluded before
.March 4.

Senators who hnd reached Washing-
ton tonight would not venture- opinions
as to tho outcome of tbo strugglo in

that hody over the selection of a pre-

siding officer.
Senator Bacon will act as presiding

ofiiccr until December 10 by au agree-
ment made last August, it is believed
the senate then will continue him as
presiding officer of tho court of im-

peachment until tho Archbald trial is
concluded.

WOULD NATIONALIZE
MINES AND RAILWAYS

CHICAGO, Dec. l.Hobert Smllle.
president of the British Coal Miucrs fed-

eration, made an address at tho Chicago
Federation of Labor today in which he
declared that nutlonallr.atlon of the coal
mines and railroads of Great Britain was
now tho object of Kngllsh labor unions- -

"The coal alriku and the railroad atrfhe
taught us that though wo might put tho
machinery of the United Kingdom out of
business. It was our wives and children
who suffered," lit- - ealtl. "We have de-

cided to change our tactics and work to
have the control of national necessities
tnlcxii out of the hando of private Indi-
viduals. ' 1

WORLD-FAME- D I
SPORTSIH I
KJTiZl I

Sir Thomas Lipton Praises H
City at Luncheon Given in H

His Honor by Sena- - H
tor Kearns. H

HOPES TO LIFT CUP. I
.

'
IN HIS NEXT TRIAL I

Promises to Enter Yachtine; IEvents at San Francisco in H
1915; Says Rules , H

Antiquated. H
LAKE narrowly mliscd the

SALT of a distinguished citizen to
population yesterday. Sir Thon -
Upton, chum of ho lato KJnc

Edward, and famed a a captain ofindustry and sportsman to the romotc-J- t

corners of the earth, spent Sunday In
lon and became so enamon.-- of the city

that he tried once with euueeatf. a second
time ineffectually to miss all cast bound
trains, and to be Justified in remaining.
as he put It. In Salt Lake with his henrt. 1Tho Upton party h;.d Intended going
east on the Denver &. PJo Grande trainleaving at .1:10 o'clock. Some members o'tho party reached tho depot in ample
time, but the automobile containing Sir
Thomas, camo not. Col. I. A. Ronton
held the train for sovcral minute and
then Sir Thomas' belongings were

from his stateroom and the trainwas allowed to proceed. The Lipton
party left at 7 o'clock for Denver.

Senator Kearns's Guest.
Sir Thomas Upton was- the guest of

former Senator Kearns, who has on dif-ferc-nt

occasions been entertained by Sir
Thomas In England. Senator JCenrns.

by David Keith and Col. J. A.
Ironaof thp.Tjye.ntlcihJn(;antiy.ni-.-

his friend',' Colonel Nelll, and
.M. relvllle or Now Vorltthc latter
manager of Sir Thomas's jntoreSs in the
United States, at the train which hud
brought them from Los Angeled.

Given Warm Welcome.
The big event of Sir Thoiu.xs's day in

Salt Lake was il luncheon In his honor at
the Alta, club, given by Senator Kearns.
A delicious menu was served and. at I la
conclusion, Senator Kearns briefly ami
felicitously welcomed Sir Thomas Lip- -
ton. Jlo sketched hurriedly tho struggle
mado by the guest of honor from humble IH
beginnings to his present position of

and power. Senator Kearns at- - jH
trlbutcd this tremonduu:i success to i in
strong fibro of the man. to his regard fo
the simple virtues' and t.. his adherence
to correct standards of right living and
dealing. Senator Kearns humorously

lo Sit Thomas's efforts to lift tin.
America's cup, at tho same time praising
the baronet for the sterling sportsman-shi- p

shown in his repeated efforts to win
this trophy ami his pood naturcd accept- -

ancc of successive defcuts. IH
Entertaining Seaker.

Sir Thomas quickly showed himself lb jJpeer of any after dinner speaker ever
hciird In Sale Lake. Kor half an hour
or more he charmed his hearers tth
graphic recital of adventure, with bit's
of pathos and occasional anecdote. He
told of his coming to America, a poor B
boy, to try to make a competency fo H
his aging mother, and of the affection
he has entertained over since for Joe J
United States. Then he detailed liln
yachting programme. This Includes a J
race at San Francisco during the Pnnu- - jJma expocltlon which will he open lo thr H
world. He expressed the belief that tc- - IH
cral European nations would compete, in H
add It Ion to yachts representing different H
American H

Says Rules Antiquated.
"I hope when 1 reach Xow York, ' he H

said, "lo bu able to arm use for another
contest for the America's cup In

This race has alwayp boon sailed undei IHantiquated rules. I should like to lmv llthesu changed. Itcmcmbcr. however. I H
nm not asking for KnHUh rules, but H
simply that the rules govern that so - H
ern in every other yacht race in th jH
United States. Uncle Sam rtijoa sir"
good enough for inc." H

3Jc said that no matter whether or :wt H
he built a contender for tho America.';? tt.n H
to race In 1 1 1 - . he would certainly b jB
In San Francisco In 1015 nnd he c.- -

pressed tho slronges conviction that the IBopening of the Panama canal would aid H
region mnrvclously. From IBnil this coast

this he deduced a friendly Interest b H
Salt Lal:e In the success of the expo- - jH
Hopes, to Be First.

Sir Thomas spoke of his hope that '" H
might be permitted to follow thti wa.- - IH
ships nt the opening of tho canal, so tin; H
the Erin, his private yacht, might ha IH
the first vessel, other than a warship IH
to sail through It. He said that he hud IH
asked ,hls old friends, Senator and Mrs. lHKearns. to be his yacht guests on that IH

Chief Justice Frici: of the supreme H
court followed Sir Thomas nniMn Impp. H
terms expressed the Kindly sentiments IH
of tho American people toward him H
Judne Frlrk expressed the hope that no IHboat, belonging to a nation othor than IH

Continued on Page Two.)


